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BUST NESS CARDS.
It..CLAY EIAMERSLY,

Attorney at Law,
CATASAUQUA, LEHIGH COUNTY, I'ENNA.
March 6, 1866. —l9
. JACOB S. DILLINGER,

Attorney at Law,
Corner of East Hamilton St. and Law Alley,

April 15, 1888
ALLENTOWN, PA.

WYcKOFF,
Attorney at Law,

ALLENTOWN, PA.
.OFFICE. on the south side of. Hamilton strati

I,+o doors west of Milton J. Kramer's store, and op
poet.° din' Eagle Ilotol. [aul9-64J

EDWIN ha.Lunkin.r,
Attorney. at Law,

EIGUT DCORS ABOVE TOE COURT fIuUSE,
.A LENI 0 .N, LEIIIGII CO., PA

Feb. 13. 1880.—ly

ELls H A FORR EST,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

ALLENTOWN, PA
Feb. 20 IF6O.

• WILLIAM H. SOW, DEN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
()Hine Rest Hamilton Street, 2 doors above Law

Alley ALLIIINTOWN, PA.
Feb. 20, 18811.—ly

EDWARD HARVEY,
Attorney at t,avv,

ALIfENTOW N, PA.
07F1.03 with Hon Bemuol A. Bridges. [mayl ly

JOHN RUPP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

•

• ALLENTOWN,"Pe.
OFFICE with A. Woolev.r, EFq . opposite the Conti

Roust. Can be eonsuln.d in thrmen. [mayl ly

ADAM WOOLEVER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
tulTowN

OrPtes opposite the Court House.

rr 1-101k1AS B. liII4ITZGER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALLENTOWN, PA.
°prier: S No. 62 Rut Hamilton street

May 29, 1866.

JOHN. D. STILES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ALLENTMN, PA.

Omer: Scoond door abore the Court House.
Many 29,1865. —Gm

GICORGE ii. SOIIALL
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALLENTOWN, PA.
Orri-ca: -Firpt door above Law Alley

May 29, ISMS.

GULL MN & GREASEMER,

Dww4-2/.E6ava9
°Moe: No. 48 East Hamilton Street,Allentown, Pa

One door below H. Guth A Geo. store.
Ant 8, 1885. 13

PAUL BALLIET.
UNDERTAKER & FURNISHER,

Seventh Street, below Walnut, West Side,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

April 11 ,1885

BEAUTIFUL
LIFE LIKE PICTURES.

Cartes de Visites, $2 per Dozen.
ALL NEGATIVES REGISTERED.

S W. NI:MCAW, No. 7 EastHamiltonSt
.ALLENTOWN, FA.

411entown.
"

EAGLE HOTEL
227 North Third Street,

Between Rare and Vine,
PHILADELPHIA

T'l. n fi rst class hotel, totted in the center
of inteinettn, w•th ample and exaollont accom-

modatlonft. ft. S. Proprietor,
Jununry 23, little ,

DR. H. A. GRIM,
CM

LA TR SURGEON IN-OHIEF . .

FIRST BRIO., FIRST DIV , FIFTH A. C.
AVI.NG retnirsod to Allentown, in now ready to

rommo the inactive of hit protodnion at No 76
We Hamilton 'treat, moony opponito the RlndH
Boar Hotel. [oprlo.:lm

Gross'
Palace orArtPhotographF.
IV Oil, Water Colors; India Ink or Plain. trotn
Miniatures up to Lira Size. Cards $2 per doutt
Over Frank Knauss' st,,re, corner of 6th and 11,.zu-
Won elro.U. Allentrim o•. Mns. 20, 1,40.

E. G Gerhard & Co.,
JOBBERS OF

Cloths, Cassimeres,
ITESTINSS. ITALIANS. &C..

NO. 333 ORESTNII t STREET,
Up Stairs,

PHILADELPHIA. —em4onsti7 BO; 1808

•
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REMOVAL
J. F. Bohlinger's

800 and SHOE STORE
IAS been removed to East liamil-
-1 ton street, opposite the German

Reformed Church, Allentown Pa.,
whore he keeps _nogslantiy on band, of hie own
manufacture, and also of Philadelphia, Now York
•and Enstein mrtnufacturo, a I trgo stook of Doors and
Shoes; which he la dispossd to offer to the public at

small advance abovo'cont. Do also will make to
alder all kinds of line work forLadies and Children,
having comp, t•rnt workmenespecially in thatb-aneh.
Fooling determined to make it nu object fonpersonF
in want of A 000 D ARTICLE to call and ox mine
for themselves and learn his talons, which will be
as low na any other house in town or country.

Measured work and repairing poomotly attended
to forrlo.o 1 .T. P. DOMANDE%

IHery & Mertz
HAVE JUST OPENED A

Boot Shoe Store,
At No. 85 West Hamilton St.,

TWO DOORS BELOW NINTH,

vAT HERE they will keep constantly on hand a well
assorted stock of all kinds of

Booto qr 3 81)oes,
ofEastern City and home-manufacture, which they
will sell

Eastern,
than the same can be bought

elsewhere, because they sell

Exclusively for CASII.
They invite all to call and examine their stock he

fore purchasing elsewhere, as they feel confident
that customers can suit themselves, both 114 to price
awl quality.

Alt kinds of CUSTOM WORK and REPAIRING
receive prompt attention.

They employ none but the best workmen and are
therefore prepared to manufacture 13oots and ,Shoes
unsurpassed by any other eztablishment.

Particular attention is given to the manufacture of
tireuell Cast' and Putout Leattlek Boots.

Y .Shoemakers can be supplied with. stock and
findings, at reasonable- prices

S. Bmar,
May 8, 1888

S. E. Mekrz.

REMOVAL
DESHLER'S

HAT, CAP & NOTION
ESTABLISH VI E NT

HAS been removed to GODFREY PETER'S
building, on Out4. UAmilton Strout,

Opposite the Court House,
Where can now b., bated the latent, meet elegan
and funhio able styles of

HATS Aklto CAPE%
Also has on added a

Gent Fn.rnlshina.co.
,it Juds

DE P MEN 1
' ith a, In 1 Hue of NI hAV tiOOD enrh a

IAN DK ERCHIEFS,
SU PENDERS,

UNDERSHIRTS,
DYERS I I }ITS,

UMBRELLAS,
• HOSIERY

DRAWERS,
LOLLARS,

Nz.OK TrEq.
GLOVES.

eto., etc., etc.

COME ONE! COME ALL !I •
and son for yourselves, the heautlful assortment of
goods, before purchasing elsewhere. I wilt take
great ploacuro in showing my goods, and can satis-
fy all that I can and will sent goods
25 PER CENT CHEAPER THAN ANY OTUES

HOUSE OUTSIDE OF THE CITIES.
Vow goods received daily :rom tho menunictitrer.
and for sale at tho lAvost nasal. Itoo2o t.

STAND FROM UNDER!
• GOLD 1441

And Prow Is of still Further Decline !

.r* grT I. C:, I

RULES 2LIE DOUR.

Hats Caps & Straw Goods,
SPRING STYLES.

Christ & Sauer's,
.; No 15 West Hamilton street opposite'

tho Odd Fellows' hail, havo on hand the
hapset assortment of Ha;s. ond Cap„

spring and summer style-, o'er seen in
Allentown, comprising every style and quality.
from five dollars down to fl ty cents, and sues tha.
will become old and young.

Their stock of Caps is the largest in Allentown,
and at extremely low prices. To convince the pub.
lie of what is said, it may be well to state that the)
have FORTY-ONE differentstyles. Surely enough to
give a person a chance of suiting his taste.
• Messrs. Christ k eatiora direct !location tr•

rho fool that they are the only MANUFACTURERS Of
lists in Allentown.

NTRAIF Goons.—A beautiful assortment of etre w

hats, for men and boys, will be kept constantly on
hand during the season, to which we invite public
attention. Give us a call.

Country Merchants would do well to give
no a call, as we will wholesale them Hats and Caps
cheaper then they can got them in the city.

Atienb.wri, August B—tf

REMOVAL:
OF A

MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT
MRS. MARY C. ROGERS,

.ICo. 28 East Hamilton Street, Allentown,

BESPECTFULLY informs her friends and the
public in general that she has lately removed

to No. 28 Emit Hamilton street, two doors east of
the Democrat printing officio, and there opened a
now millineryestabliihment in all its various branch
es. Shit has justreturned from NewYork and Phil-
adelphia with tho latest styles of

SPRING AND SUMMER BONNETS!
and is now prepared to make them up w.tb
the choicest trmunings and flowers, in the
most farlionablo manner.

her stock of ribbons and artificial flowers cannot

surt eased by any other establishment in Allen-
town fur beauty, ta,to and cheapness. Persons
should dive her a call before purchasing elsewhere.
Terms atrioth cash.

As she has acquired a general knowledge of the
business and en id .ye note but the best milliners
she is prepared to w-rrant all her work as repro
!muted. che is also anxious to satisfy all wI.o may
favor her with their patronage. Old hontiets blnam -

ed and reccired.
By -Mtn emotion to business she trust' to merit

o share .4 public patronage for which she wil ever
be thankful. May 1, IP66—tf
_

-

ESTE ,'S COTTAGE ORGANS

A RE not only unexcelled, but they ate at,

21 unequaled, by any other Reed Instrument
the country. Designed expressly for Churches an.,
Schools, thry are Mond to be equally well adapted
to the parlor and drawing room. For sale only by

E. M. BRUCE,

IIEl

No. 18 North SIIVENTII Street, PHILADELPHIA
pr•Alao, BRADBURY'S PIANOS, and a tom.

plate assortment of the PERFECT MELODEON.
Septembeir 26,'83. . —ly

$0 A MONTHI—MONTS wanted for six en-
t)its ody new artirlesjuit out. Addrers 0. T.

GAMY, 04 Handing, Biddeford, Me. [deol9-ly

FU.RNI rU.RE

TO THE GREAT

CABINET WARE ROOM
John ilialburg,

IN ALLENTOWN, LEUIGII COUNTY
rOJIN kLBUItO takes this method to inform

bis id ;ads, customers, and the pnblio in goneral,
\•kka. he is cow carrying on the business on his own
account. ..is

NO 52 WEbi HAMILTON STREET,
opposite liagentuch's lintel, where he is now pre-
pa•e l to s.t'sty .11 The may give him a calla His
prepeet stook 'S not t . be surpassed, and -consists in
part of .ne foll,win2 a:ticles:
Bureaus, bide Boards, Pier, Centre, Card,

Dining, and Breakfast Tables, Book Cases.
Cupboards, Whatnot and Sofa Tablas, Par-
lor Tables, &fits, Piano Stools, Spring Seat
Rocking Chairs, Bedsteads of every variety,
and in, general every article which is kept
in a well regulated establishment.
lie manufactures also every variety of Furniturf

to order, after the latest style, and every article sot.
by him must be as represented, and must be satis-
factory. .

House-keepers and especially young persons in
tending to engage in keeping house, should notmeg
teat to call on him before purchasing ebiewhera, a.,

hr feels satiefied that he can offer bargains that COL

not bo surpassed anywhere outside of Philadelphia.
For the liberal patronage already received ho is

very thankful, and will still endeavor through lib-
eral prices and fair dealings to inertias°the same.

pgirDon't forget the place, No. 52 West'liamil.
ton Street, whore you can call and satisfy yourself
of the truth which is herein stated.

JOHN MALBURG.

1,ktlentown, ly 2. 1855.. ty

IDI P-
( It 1.1ANT NEWS'

HEIMBACH, HELFRICH & CO.,

MIMES AN MERTAKERS
NO. 28 West Hamilton Street,

ALLEN7OWN, PA.
E undersigned take this method of Informing

1 Their friends, and the public generally, that
they have constantly on hand a full supply of

rwararruszt
SUCH AS

Bureaus,
Sideboards,

Dining and Breakfast Tables,
Whatnot and Sofa Tables,

Book Cases,
•Solas,

Bedsteads,
W ashstands, &ez, &e., &a., &e

,tad in general every article which is kept in their
,tue of business.

Rouse-keepers and persons intending to ongagr
a keeping house, should give us a call before pur-
•nasing elsewhere.

They manufaeture also every kind of turnLnre to
,rder at the shortest notice.

UNDEIRTAITING
will be promptly attended to. They , will furnish
11ahogany and Walnut Collins;also Coffins covered
with cloth. B. F. aßirnoteli,

BOL. HELFRICH.
OEO. lIELNIBACII.

Jan. 8. 1065 lc

800 N AND SHOES

NEW
Boot and shoe Store.
New Firm,New. !4 tore

and New Goods.
MARX & SEEP

LI ENING just taken the extensive
Ili store ruin in lieu's Building.
next door to the Allen House, would
respectfully Invite the attention of the people IJI At-
lentown and surrounding country, to their large,
varied, and well mode up stuck of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
They will sell you a buttor article in tLa way of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
for loss money than jtq ..an buy them for elsewhere.

Thu most sceptic:a eau be sati, fled by an exami-
nation of the steel( they otter fur sale.

Their Manufacturing Department
being under the bupery talon of one of the firm, who
halt had much experience in the businese, they are
confident that

PERFECT SATISFACTION
can he given in every instance where work of any
description, is ordered.

There is 'nothing in the line of wear for the fee ,

that cannot, be found at this

BOOT AND SHOE STORE !

AT PRICES RANGING AS FOLLOWS :

Infant Shoes, all Styles, from 10 Ms. to $2" per
pair.

Children's Shoes,•all Styles, from 25 Ms. to $2
per pair.

Misses' Shoes, all styles, from 75 cts to s2.to
por pair.

Youths' Shoes, all styles, from 00 ote. to $3 per
pair. '

Boys' Shoes, all styles, from 75 eta, to $4 por
pair.

Ladies' Shoes, all styles, from $t to $5 per
pair.

Gents' Shoes, all styles, from $1.50 to $4 50 per
pair.

Youths' Boots, all st 3 les, from $1.60 to $2.60
per psis.

Boys' Boots, all styles. from $2 to $5 per pair.
Mena' Boots, all styles. from $3.50 to $l5 por

pair.
Country Merchants and Dealors Sup-

plied at City sobbing Rates.
~Tpo public ere invited to give a cull before

purchases are made elsewhere.
J. 11. MAI,x,

April 17. 1586
WALTER H. SEIV.

-Iy

Wth. 1-I.*Seip
HAS OPENED BIS

BOOT, SHOE,
HAT AND CAP STORE

AT NO. 35 EAST HAMILTON &S7,
A D 10INING KkIitNAIIEN'S CIII
a. na Store, where ho offers to al
who will give him atoll, the very boot
Ind most fashionable goods over offered to the out
suns of Allentown, at the following low cash prices
.leCt calf hoots, fine, $6 00 to 119 OD

" kil, double tole, 875 675
tioye Childs' bouts, •1 75 " 476
..ocu's 6104 Kid, Congrtee, AL 260 '' 675

it " Bal. shoes 190 '1 300
Uo[l.o. women's, boy's and misses

glove kid, Inning gaiters, 175 " 575
Woolen's glove kid, very lane, 32b " 575

" Lae goat morose° bale., 250 " 490
" men's melee o and calf

shoos,
" common shoes,

Misses' and child's shoos,
Mon's, AVULLIIBI.B, tame, boy's and

child's slippers, 25 " 1 00
No auction goods in my store, but from the beet

manufactories. I also have all kinds of
HATS, CAPS and STRAW GOODS

of every kind, at the lowest cash prices. Call and
see for yourselves. wiLLram. 11. BEIP.

April IT. • "•47

1 75 " 250
160 " 250

25" 100

octrg.
kl'ur "b.: n.gm.or

The Three-fold Promise.

MSIMMI!

"Ask and it shall he given you; seek and yo shall
find; knock and it shall be opened unto you."—
Matthew ith chap. and ith verse.

Oh blessed thought!. That wo may go
And tell our wants and cares

To Jesus, and most surely know
He hears and gra is our prayers ;

For if we ask we shall receive
The gifts that lie alone can give.

If we but meekly seek we'll find
All that is for our best;

Hesa biles the heart and mind,
And calms the troubled bread.

O seek him early while ye may,
E'er life and hope have passed away.

And if the hand of faith but knock,
At Heaven's Glorious gate,

Our loving Father will not lock
His treasures in, not hid us wait.

Oh, now this three-fold pledge-of love
Invites us to his hrono above!

TIME.
'Hs a tale;Time's a handbreadth;

'Tie a vessel under sail,
'Tie an eagle on its w y,
Darling down upon its prey.
'Ti. an arrow in to flight
Mocking the pursuing light.
'Tin a short lived, fa ling flower,

rainbow in a shower.
'Tis a momentary ray,
Smilingthrough a winter's day.
'Tin e, torrent's rapid stream;
'Tis a shadow: 'tis a dream.
'Tic the closing watch of .light,
Dying at the rising, light.
'Tin a bubble: 'tin a sigh ;

Be prepared. 0 m,m, to die 1

Visceliancous.
A Touching Story

The following affecting narrative purport; to
have been given-b,, a tat her to hi.; son, as a
warning derived from his own [titter experi-
ence of grievi g and resisting a Mother's love
and counsel:—

, What agony was visible on my mother's face
when she a w that all she said and solihred
lulled to move me! She rose to, go home, and
Ifl flowed at a distance. She spoke no more
to me till she reached her own door.
• "It is se:.00l time now," said she. "Go my
son, and once more lei me beseech you to think
llpou what I have said."

"I shan't go to schoA" said L
She looked astonished at my coldness, but re-
plied firmly.

Cerutii;ly you will go, Alfred, I cemmam

"I will not," said I, in a tone of defiance.
''One of two things you must, du, AMed—

Aber go to school thin morning or I will lock
you in your room. and keep you there till yot ,
are ready, to promise implicit obedience to in.

wishes in the 'future."
"1 dare you to do you can't get me up

stairs."
"Alfred, choose now," said my mother, who

laid her hand upon My arm. She trembled
violently and was deadly pale.

"Ifyou touch me I will kick you," said I in
a terrible rage. God knows I knew not what I
said."

"Will von go, Alfred ?" said she.
"Norl replied, but quailed lyeneath her eye.
"Then follow me," she said, as she grasped

my arm firll.ly.
I raised my foot—"oh, my son, hear me!"—

raised my foot and kicked her—my sainted
mother I How my head reels as the torrent of
memory rushes over me. I kicked my mother,
a feeble woman—my mother I She staggered
back a few steps. and leaned against the wall.
She did not look at me ; I saw her heart beat
against herbreast,

"Uh, Heavenly Father," said she, "forgive
him. he knows not what he does I"

The gardener just then passed the door, and
seeing my, mother -pale and almost unable to
support herself, ho stopped. She beckoned
him in.

"Take this boy up stairs, and lock him iphis
room," she said, and turned from me. Looking
back as she was entering her room, she gave.'
such a look of agony, mingled with the most
intense love I—it was the last unutterable pang
from a heart that was broken. ,

In a moment I found myself aprisoner in my
own room. I thought. for a mcmeut, I would
fling myself from the open window, and dash
my brains ont, but I felt afraid to do it. I was
not penitent. At times my heart was subdued,
hut my stubborn pride rose in an instant, and
bade me not yield. The pale face of my moth-
er haunted me. I flaw , myself in bed and fill
asleep. Just. at twilight I heard a footstep ap-
proaching the door. It was my sister.

"What may I tell my mother for you ?" she
asked.

"Nothing," I replied.
"Oh, Alfred ! for my sake, for all our sakes,

say that you are sorry. She longs to forgive
you."

I would not answer. Y heard her footsteps
slowly retreating, and again 1 threw myself' on
the bed, to pass another wretched and fearful
nirrht.

Another footSt4 sloWer and feebler than my
sister's disturbed me. A voice called me b 3
name. It was my mother's.

"Alfred, my son, shall I come?" she asked.
I cannot tell what influence, operating, at

that moment made me speak auverse to my
feelings. The gentle voice of my mother thrill.
ed through me, and incited the ice of my obdu-
rate heart, and I longed to throw myself on her
neck, but 1 did not. ' But my words gave the
lie .to my heart when I said I was not sorry.—
I heard her groan. I longed to call her back,
but I did not.

I was awakened from my uneasy slumber, by
heating my name called loudly, and my sister
stood at my beds:de. '

"Get IT, Alfred. 'Oh, don't wait. a minute!
Get up, and come with me, mother is dying."

I thought. I. was yet dreaming, but I got up
melancholy and followed my sister. On the bed
and cold as Marble, lay thy •ththher. She had
thrown herself on the bed to rest; arisingtogo
again to me, she was seized with a palpitation
of the heart, and borne senselese to her room.

cannot tell you with what agony'1 looked
upon her; my remorse was tenfold more bitter
from the thought that she would never know it.
I believe myself to be her murderer. I fell on

the bed beside her. I could not weep. My
heart burned in my bosom ; my brain was on
fire. My sister threw her arms around me, am*
wept in fine , ce. Suddenly we saw a light mo-
tion of mother's hand ; her eyes unclosed. She
had recovered consciousness, but not speech.—
She looked at inc and moved her lips. I could
not understand her words. "Mother, mother I"
I shrieked, "say only that you forgive me."—
She could not say it with her lips, but her hand
pressed mine.. She smiled upon me, and lift,

tog her thin white hands, she clasped my owr
ithin them, mid east her eyes upward. She

moved her lips in prayer, and thus she died.—
I remained still kneeling besides that dearform
till my gentle sister removed me. The joy of
youth had gone-before.

' Boys who spurn a mother'dcontrol, who are
,ashamed to own thatthey aro wrong, who thick
it manly to resist her authority or yield to her
influence, beware I Lay not up for yourselves
bitter memories for future years.

ser An urchin, not quite three years old,
said to his sister; while munching a piece of
gingerbread, "Sis, take half oh die cake to keep
to afternoon, when I got cross." This is near•
ly as good 'as the stow of the child who bellow
•ed from the ''top of the stairs, "Ma, Hannah
won't pacify men"

situ, b. giefifenbnirlei',,N.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

MiLLERSTOWN,- PA., •
['AXES this mode of informing the people of the
1 surrounding neighborhood, that he hos located

himself
" Near T. Heenly'a Hotel, Milleratowny

where he is ready to serve tie people either attror
night. [npr%o-1 y

W A l'ol-1 S tsr, JEW E LA( V.

Wil CMS I WITCHES!
KELLER & BRO

JEWELRY STORE,
A SPLENDID STOCK OP GOODS SUITABLE
ti for

Bridal or Birthday Presents.
Now is the time to make your purchases. Tho

stock is entirely new. '

LADIEVez GENT'S GOLD WATCHES.
We have the finest assortment 01 Ladies' and

Gents' Gold Watches ever brought in this city.

OF SILVER WATCHES
We have the largest Stookthat has everbeen brought
to Allentown'. We have alto the celebrated Ameri-
can Watch, and all styles • f English and Swiss
Watches suitable for ladies and boys.

JEWELRY.
Wo exceed in quantity and variety of the la ,est

etyles. Now and beautiful stylee of Ladles' full eete
Pins, Eardrops and Bracelets,

Ladies' and Rents'
FINE GOLD ONELIND.

Gents' Silver Gharns.
Gents' Scarf Pins,

Ladies' Gold Thimbles,
and a very largo variety of Silver Thimbles, Neok-
laces, Belt Buckles, Oharms, Rings of rare and
beautiful designs, and also the Plain Ring suitable
for engagements, end a largo variety of other things
too numerous to mention.

GOLD PEN '
We have a very largo assortment. Also

Gold and Silver Bolden
of all Myles suitable for Ladies and (yenta.

ELEGANT SILVER WARE.
In his lino our Stook excieds in quantity and

variety ofstyles, anything ever offered for sale in
this oity. and cannot fail to please the mostfastidiouF.

FULL SETS OF TEA SETS,
CARE BASKETS,

FRUIT B ASK CPS,
CASTORS,

SILVER, CARD STANDS,
SILVER PrrctiE,tS,

CREAM CUPS, '
SYRUP CANS,

SALT CELLARS,
GOLD AND RUBY

LINED OYsI'ER LADLES,
PICKLE FORKS,

BUTTER KNIVES,
TEA. DESERT AND

TABLE SI'OONS, Etc

GO B AND SILVER SPECTACLES,
We have u very large aseurtmeut ; persons cannot
'ail to suit themselves. and all of the most fashion.
alit° stylus.

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!
hove the largest rsortimout f Clocks the

oas eve r been offered here for sale Persons desir
.og a g •od Clock, cannot help hut suit themse:ves
..11 new and ali.of the latest styles.

We have also a large assortment of FANCY
tiOODS too numerous to morition.

R.T.PALRING.
All kinds of Watches, Clooks Jewelry care-

ful y topairod and w..rranted
KELLER & BRO.

Remembrr tho Place, Newhard's 0 d Stand, No
37 IN est Hamilton street. Allentown, Pa.

E. KELLER,
deeb- ly

S. S. KELLER

''''tY 4,VlMS'cil-4
UTCHESI WAICHES

Clocks ! Clocks !

JEWELRY 13t1.1YI! I JEWELRY I !

$i 5,000
WORTH OF

Clocks, Vtiatches & Jewelry,
TO BE SOLD at the LOWEST CASH PRICE!4.
I The largest and best F otectod assortment of
Watches, Clockwond Jewelry, in Lehigh county, is
to be found at •

CHAS. S. IMASSEY'S,
N0.23 EAST IMMILTON STREET, Allentown
Pa. Wo havo po desire to boast, and we spook ad-
visedly when wo say that our stock is larger and
more complete than all the Jewelry establiehmentF
in the county put together. Just received a very
choice and elegant assortment -f

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SILVER WARE.
Comprising Ladies' Guid

HUNTING WATCHES.
GENTS' GOLD Zr, SILVER BUNTING

laird= 8z englioD itucto,
GOLD, SILVER & PLATED CHAINS,

SILVER AND PLATED SPOONS, FORKS,
NAPKIN RINDS, FRUIT KNIVES, etc.,

With an endless variety (Attie latest style of Jewelry
Also, a large and complete assortment of

SPECTACLES,
in Gold, Silver. Steet and Ptated ca EOO.

We (I..,sire to call attention to our stook c f

MELODEONS.
We have constantly on hand,a full assortment of

G.. 1. PRINCE'S Celebrated Melodeons, of sizes
euitalve fcr churches or parlors.

N. B.—Particular attention paid to La Repairinc
of Watches. Clocks and Jewelry. All work war-
ranted We de, ire to infirm parties living in the
country, that any Clock repairing they wish done
at their homes will bo promptly attended to.

I. II 'S. S. Al ABBEY,
No. 23 East Hamilton street,

ALLicNToIVN, PA•dcf.'lls.ly

ELWIN BIGGER„ Agent,
No. 71 East Batitilto7ustteet, in the -basement

under the office of Dr. William J Ronug,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

A lot of aplenald PolitoMe, at aorprlalngly low
orices.

A lot of stationery.
A lot of books suitable for HOLIDAY PRES-

ki NTS.
lot nt Gaines. Chessmen, Checkerboards, At.

A lot of ovals and Other Books.
This is the time to subeeribu for dailioo, weeklies

end monodies, from Janury 1,18CA.
All orders will be attended to by lightning rail-

road speed.
Ile has also on band a lot of Needles, Knittine

Needles, Crotchets. etc.
Call and examine our stock bofore purchasing

slumber°.
augB4ls.tf EDWIN 544 ER

PER YEAR! We want agents every-
tip 1 .500 where tosell our IMPROVED $2O Sewing
Machines. Three newkinds. Under and upper feed.
Warranted five years. Above Salary or large com-
missions paid. The ONLY machines sold in the Uni-
ted Statesfor less than $lO, which arofitay licenNea
by Bowe, Wheetrr & U,leon. (bare, & Baker, Sony'
e. &1 o , nun it,,, Gelder. All other cheap machines
aro infringements and the seller or tocr arc Roble a.
arrest fine and imp.isonmeni. Circularsfree. Att-
ires'', or °allupon Shaw it Clark, Biddeford, Maine,
or Chicago,

Decembor 10, • ••—ly

Looking up and Looking IL. cu.

A correspondent of the Chicago Tribune,
writing from Georgia, relates the following :

"1 was standing in front or my hotel one
morning, and saw a dozen or more diminutive
Africans with slates and bo .ks, 'sulking to-
ward the school house, 'when n well dressed
mau who was standing near me, turned and
said: _ ,

ell," said he, suppese we Must stand
. for a while yet; but for how long, I duh't

know. There's that' little nigger,'—and he
pointed to a boy about nine years old and.black
as if he had just emerged from the junges of

the Gold Coast—the is one of mine, or was till
the Yankees stole him ; he lives at my house
now, because I have to hire his Mother ; he's
just as old as my boy, and the Yankee school
warms have been training him till he reads
better than my boy does. That is a nice pass
'for things to come to; in a little while these
nerd niggers after they ve learned to read, will
be turning up their noses nt every white man
that can't.

"I told him things were working strangely.
"I tell you what it is,' he continued, "It' this
thing_ ain't stopped we will have to establish
ragged schools for every white child, or the
niggers will get the upper hand; and that will
tax us to deal, and besides that, it will estab-
lish that sort of mob democracy which pet:van,
in the worth where such a thing as geutlema.
is nut known, and if one were to go thee,
would tar and feather him,. go and
take a drink,' stranger,' said .he changing the
subject very suddeul)

"We'd a better not gone to war,' he once
very sensibly added : 'we could have ruled the
Democratic party all the time,' he continued,
with equal truth, 'and'then we could have eith
er controlled the Government, or so far crip-
pled the Abolitionists that they could have
(lode us ,but very little harm; only rim atom

our niggers—a few hundred a year at most,
while now they can get all ot thetn—alio' his
pun* barkeeper. When we get fully back
into: Congress, we Will just comma them uo.,

laws against allowing negroes to learn to reau
mut that will put thematter ; it rte eau
get our negroes hack, we can keep .lte— under.'
flow to Ruin a Son and "Fiaibh"

Daughtz,r,
110 W TO AUIN A SON

1. Let him have his own way.
2. Allow hint a free tiBe of Money.
3. Suffer him to roam wh-re he Pleases tt

ho Sabbath. '
4: (Jive him full acco,is to ,%ielied coknpan

5. Call him to no account 'WI. hi 4 evening 9
G. Furni,h him with no stated employment

HOW TO "k'INISH" A DAIHHITHR.

1. Be always telling her how pretty ,she is.
2. lustid into her mind a proper loNe of dress
3. Accustom her to so leech plea,ere the

she is never happy at home.
Allow her to read nothing but novels.
Teach her all the accomplishment, bu
of the Utilities of life.MEMI

6, Beep her in the daaie it ignorance of th
in:, Aerie:* of hunseke.,pintr.

7. initiate her into the' principle that it i
vulgar to do anything for iter,elf.

8. To Arengtuen. the latter belief let herha%
a lad/8 maid.

9. And laitly, having given her such an eiL
neation, marry her to a clerk upon live Iritti
Bred dollars a year, or to a lieute. ant gonigot.
ton fort.

~If, with the above careful training, your
(laughter is not "finished," yon may be sure i
is no fault of yours, and you must loot: upon
her escape as nothing short of a miracle. •

' NOVEL MErnonor CATCHEIQ MATS.7--A gen-
tleman whose premises were much infested by
rats, tried every means to effecttheir extermin
ation, but without avail, until he proc-ared asu
gar hogshead, poured About four inches of wa-
ter into it, and in the centre placed it brick.—
He then covered the fop with a piece of parch-
wont, on which.he placed enticingfood for rats.
Here they feasted themselves fur a tew days.
when he made several openings in the parch
ment, sufficient large for a rat to drop through.

The baits then being laid, no sooner did one
of the rats get on the top, than ho fell into the'
water. He of edurse swain to the brick, when,
he moaned most piteously. The whole com-
munity of rats were alarmed and then.euriosity
led them in great numbers to the spot on the
parchment head, where they, hadoftettbeen be-
fore, and in they dropped in quick succession.
There being only one brick in the hogshead, a
war ensued for the possession of it.

Thee fought most desperately, and the long-
er the battle continued, the greater became the
number of forces, for all the rats about, the
premises ran to see what was the matter, hind
sharing the fate of those who preceeded them,
dropped into the hogshead. The number of the
combatants being thus constantly increased, the
war lasted some hours, and was not silenced
even by the morning. When at length all ,be-
came silent, the gentleman removed the parch
meta and discovered the number of rats he had
caught to be much larger than be had supposed
to be on the premises.

MAT AN.E.—The other day I was bolding n
man by the hand, as firm in outer appearance
as leather, and his sunburnt face was as inflex-
ible as parchment ; he was pouring forth a ti-
rade of contempt on thotie who complain that
they find nothing to do as anexcuse ibr becom,
ing idle loafers.

Said I: "Jeff, what do you work at? You
look hearty and happy, what are yoU at?"

"Why," said be, "I bought me an axe three
years ago, that cost me two dollars,lhat )v4s all
the money I had. I went to chopping wood
by the cord. I have dohe nothing else, and
have earned snore that six hundred- dollars,
drank no grog, and-paid no:doetor, and have
bought me a little farm in the Hoosier State.
and shall be • married nest Week; to a girl who
has ,arned two hundred. dollars since she was
eighteen. My old axe I shall keep in the
Orawer, and buy a new cne to cut my wood
with.",

After I left him, I thought to myself, "Tha,
axe," hnd "no grog!" Thor are two things to
make A man in this world, How sure of sue 7
cess with the motto "no grog I" and then a farm
and a wife, the best of all.—due; wart Fartitcr

UTILITY OF BAIL HANDWRITING.'---A West-
ern paper. relates a neat story of a gentleman
in Michigan who.owneil a building on .he lands
of the Michigan Central railway. The compa-
ny desiring hint to remove it, the soprin:end
cut, who writes a most uncouth hand, . ent him
t short letter, ordering its removal -at-once.
:he house was not taken away; however;; n, d
.hree month afterward tl.o seperintendent nun
:he owner, and was highlyindignant at his dil-
atoriness. The explanation was. mii.. mnde ;

;he notice' hadbeen received ; nobody couldde-
cipher it; some one had suggested it might be
a free pass, and-upon that suggestion the own-
r of thebuilding had been riding over the road

three monthar tite. conductorti. being as unable
as the rest of the world to decipher the note.

A SUIT ron Senvlces.—A church in Salem,
Ohio, has been sued by its pastor for his salary
for services rendeied. the amount claimed be-
ing $lOOO. The defense set up by the chureP
is thntthe congregation is small, andthe preach-
er, who is a carpenter, agrded to work nt his
trade on week-days, to support himself, and to
preach on &many, reeeiving as pay whatever
the congregation would raise for him. .•

WA—Whatever: touches the Bible, touches
the ark of the Lord, and tile' dearest interest.
of the htiman heart. Our hopes for the future,
are in it, as well as our directions for the pies•
ent. Take it. fronius, and you shut up the
fountain of refreshing waters; you extinguish
the light to our feet and the lamp to our path
—you take away our chi rt and compass and
leave us to wander in darkness and to die in
despair.
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The "Patriot" Clymer.

• ~
' i;1;

The following clippings from the "patriot"
Clymer's • ecord, during the war, -will. doubtres9!..
appear interesting to his friends: ,

He insisted that secession was not treason.'
He declared that coercion of armed

was unconstitutional. • . ••

He styled Union soldiers .6hound,4"
dogs," "hirelings," minions, "incendiaries,":
and "plunderers." .

•

He predicted and ,encouraged a lire n 9
)

rear of Union soldiers. •
-

Ho proclaimed, by implication, :that Jeff
Davis was a purer•patriot than Abraham Ling•
coin.

• 'f' ' .13 'a.He discouraged the raising o armies by''6l-unteering.
He' denounced the filling • up ofonr,ainiienr,

by conscription. ;. '
He opposed and execrated every measure by.

which the Union was saved.
He characterized Abraham'Lincoln nsniitYP

rant," "usurper," "buffoon" amPlfissassin."
He ridiculed Andrew Johnson SS ,"recre-

ant," "pelf hunter," "inebriate" and "adTen..,
turer." . .

He opposed the extension 'of the'eleetii;e7
franchise to the men in the field petiling.ahtiv
lives in defence of the Uniori,antiwhegilleY
did vote, he charged that suartise. of tpe.ball~J,
:;as illegal and a fraud . . •

He opposed the disfranchisement of. de'itirt-'
.rs and struggled with all' hi.. legal fOreirtn'

•drevent the punishment-ofbounty jumpers. •.

He could see nothing 'milieus rn the tuurdel,
a draft officer or the pi feu ing ,of an enroll-

ment ollice.
He-declared the war, a failure and insisted'

!hat it ought to cease, while he advocated the ,

election to the Presidency of a played out. mil%
itary bombast. "

He rejoiced over rebel and mourned at
inn victory.

He opposed the establishment of a Nationab
currency

.r EP•He insisted 071 Pennsylvania paying bpi
ish creditors in gold, when hy all iheruleA d?
aancitil hu inc4s the State could only
Ito irty in currency. The payment...in. gold•
ist the Commonw alth tat y, thousemleLef
ollari,whicli went at the time.to fill the liptil;•:.
is of Englithtnen who Were then engriged
Wording aid and comfort to the:rebels fighting
ur the destruction of the Governtnent
fliet: are a few of the distinguishedomts:,

erformed by Clymer, while lie wis
;tote Senator. He is.,noW a candidelp,ltor
tlovernor, and was nominated by prirty•lier
cause or his record above given.::'lll4llhthei.
people of Pennsylvania endorse a saadiclatt
coining before them with a record.like thiq,
The result of the eleCtion In October

• .

the answer. 1211174.
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How TO G ROW Bss,vmag.".•—•Thilrficlrt ..liVAY
outgrow disease and become healthy by i:oper
attention to the laws of their phyAl&it 'andtittX:
Lien. By moderate and daily exerChiel'meri
may become active: and- strong in...BM- hand
muscic. • Bat to grow 'beturtifulf hawfy
lints the lustre of the eye and pafes the roses,

beauty's; While crows -feet and far-
' and wrinkles and lust teeth and gray' hair
.id bald heffd andlettering limbs-and limping
boat sadly mar the human forM

..,us As the eye is, pallid and suniclns‘§,xany,
lace of beauty, and frail ,and feeble thq,opee
.trong„erect and manlybody, the liimiterfAl
•oul;jtisf fledging its wings for' its'iieitabr in
leaven, may ltiuk.out thrtiugh those fadedvia.
lqws as. beautiful;as the dow•drop of :autanies:a
morning, as melting as the tears .tha,t g,40.tc0
in affections eye; by, growing kindly' bo
fling sympathy with all human kifid, bycherl;

ishing forbearance towards the,follies and•folt
Ides of our race, and feeding, day by day!,on
that love of (loil.tual man which...lifts tia from
the brute arid males its akiti to aagel??:'

BunNs.—if any. part 'of the'bodyis Scalded
or burned, put. it instantlyundercoed andlet it remain .there until' the:physician..ap
Ayes. The cessation. front pain is nSailyll:-
.cars instantaneous. Ifa phYsieitin elinflottibe
obtained lvithiti ith hour or ,two; ittiplyaft49*
Ail of, dry flour to the •burnecl part:r ut:4).l,4
covered,a .quarter of an inch or moyeAcetif so
,ts effectually to keep, froiri it tlieltit'AlA
causes thepain'of'a burn.. Tie algoreittliinall
or cotton cloth lightly nrimind,. if•itr Is ,poutiblp
to do so, and Jet, the . patipat go.,tfyfilpclo,;.4l
the burn is vc,il severe 1.0,hip live x/holly on
coarse bread and' frati'lit any shape or fbl4
but not sweetened. • If the buriin is :tint
there willbe no Suffering-; healingrvitilheem=
=nee in a few hours; and, as newlltia formy,
the flour will drop off, or, may be moistened
with warni watdi anti carefully • rensiNrellg:
This is the' best, safeSt'itntliettst
went tor'ordinary Visas.. arltstaltio..-4/ale•
Journal ofhealth. .

IVnisKuv.—The pecfle of the 14'1110(1 arsconsume a large gpatitity'lifiviiliikey,i iisi' (ty
judge from tbe report. of !the 'RdVefinti''Coftt.
mission, which estimittesAlie'smouritutfunay
consumed-at a gallon: and n-balffiA,enmg,
woman and, child . in,:the,,ccturitry), till13,t,e
. k merica, bow6.i.'er' 'l4 nPi'fir'botlit'il'sls; fdc.4t
consumes antiiinliyn giillonlatid`alfcfirfazfor
each of the• population. "..

-

• •,-.-;' .7:st aTc:-.!iv.
In Great Ilritain malt..lkgnor§s.prgytilpfor

the people, while they consume Rtyl.,cfne-
eights of n. gallon of'. WlitSheY,;`for, etich-,orie,
drink nn average ohierirly a billi;el offile
beer apiece.. • . • . 7 c.'! ;..3:n.)5'

Russia .• is the greatest ...whhilittrilrhilkag
country, the consumption tiverngingAorn.l.4o
two gallons annually for each,ofAU 101151-
tants. •

Wily ONE SUOULD NOT, Sll/1411.:Aletigilf. e
in the Pittsburg .Hs,cher. giVeis• siyetil
rensons'why a man should not swon.f.t.m.'il,:...ar

_I. .It. is moan--a .IA-tan-of:high m51'a,,P3.4 14.•
ling.would slnnist as-soon steal 4,AtigelPlY SW„P •

2. It is vulgar—altogether top toyv ftii'cc.dtfg t
man. 3. It'is.coViardly-;-litiplyng-ia fentthl -

er of not being. bolipyod cir oheyeil..:*,4oB
mgentletnanly—a . gentletnnnt,al94:4oWebster, is a genteel .man, well bre( , refined.

Such ,a one will no more swear.llMngPinAo the
Arcot to throw mud with a lorifei: 5. Ars in-
lecent--offensive to delicacy, and exttniity
unfit for human ers. 6. Trid•fonlighVcd:Arillit
ofdecency is want of sense," .I..3tAttitsbusive
—to the mind,.whieli coticeivep.. : ;; ..,,1T,i30_,-.:

-
,

Bums IN JAPAN.—Birds :tietY:-kfidly
treated .in Japan.: They are .neVer• killed:4er
sport;. and little troughs.arg set:loped-cat lathe
tombetopcs, which priesta..filtavery .tapFaing
with fresh watty.to drink.: ljeting,, the stay. of
Commodore Perry's ships, arnumhtiVottifllliCers
started one day to go a gunningt.,,Asitebtelts
the Japaneessawthe cruelmatieroftheiebirds,
they went.to the.,-Cornmodore and .begglitstA*
to put a stop to such cOildtiet,,There wap.. o
num:: bcrd,ehooting' in .3 apan by. Arii4l4tee
care after that; and' when the lielitylletitfehn
the two countries was concluded;oite:ctualitim
ofit was that the birds shOut4.lke

n
.

•

M.. A gentleinan siditnenehrBciStiolf,aitiw
the attention of the Town' Count)Mt 4-41dugh
in the .suadr us-A-su.isancterbut—no-notice was
taken of it. One day he found; to:hiNastuse-
ment, that two Councillors had wtilkg4:lttiptit. it
by accident and weie.floundering. ipotit-the
mire, when he' Adresse& thetitifintli 93FelNle-
men .of the Town Council of.Bosldn'altiove
often petitioned to your honorablettAttgaipst
this slough, but I never had,l49,oleßt9Nl"
ninty, petition. I now cotae:farta e.nness
my delight to scOyciu at last nt‘iinigiri thttlibt-
ter?) , I • i'

--------•—•41̀ ? • • e;ru,;^
A man in Philadelpillia has 6eptt sped

for $25,000 for a .hreach ofpromise'.
fense oifilit to clem h;m-mtibat ho
was ready to marry her lisrwinter;liiit pho
kept - putting it ott, and 'a' sli, 'i•elkhitlBs
pounds he prefers not Yo niarryi thiriiietho
warm weather. is

. .

marAmerican nationality waamton,ina.mar
of4aven years,. It waspraservekin. a .yrarof
four. ' ,tswt -'.trittCrf

-
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•


